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ABSTRACT 
Theperper .cirr.i~ej:.u /hc~.vpu/icrI co-or.tlir?rr/c.c /htr/,/i.errlle /he inlrrgir?crr:i~geog~~cr~?hj~ ( ? ~ T ; ~ c I ~ L ~ . s ~ ~ c ~ ~ I I ~ L ~  '.e 
r~o~ntrrice.~. 1t'hic-h II~UI? 011 /  e /  ~ ~ r ~ i ~ e ~ i / i ~ t i c ~ / i . E e d  i.islirrl r~q~r~e.sen/er/ior~ (?f' t r r l  incr.eu.\ir7glj~ 
f i r i g ~ ~ i u i / t ~ I  i i~or~lt l .  /or.ri CI~CII./ íq. r.~ligiorrs, poli/iccrl. l i ng~ i i~ / i c . .  .eociuI. e111d clrl/ l/~.(rI t1iffér~erice.e. 
H o i i  tlo /hese ~ ? a r / i c l d n r  p l t ~ , s  crtlt11~es.u triitl p~rrtrphr,rrse /he Engli.ch Rcritris~orice t l r ~ ~ ~ ~ u ' . \  
ir i/s~pr.c/a/iori c?f'/he i ~ , o r l t l  hq~onelGigli.cli sliore.c crtielqflhe o/her.e /hu/ irihahi/eel/ho.r.c~ .eperces~~ 
If'the rorricrricc.c erripher.ci.ce,firial rriior? 1hro11gh iri i/ i tr l tli.sIoc~tr/iori 1//11i d i~~ce~ i .c io~ i .  t k )  / h q .  !)pj f i ,  
(1 perr1ic~1111r .lercohecrri iri/erprc/ci/iori c?f'/ci(~ogr.uplij~ a n ~ l  stcrge ic~or.ltl;? Iii.cpec/irig hriefl i. /hc 
reccy?/iori c?f'Shtrkc.~pecnc '.r I . ~ I I I ~ I I I C ~ . Y  iri R O I I I C I ~ ~ ~ I  tilrr.irig /he, per.e/ dectrdc>.~. / h ~ , f o c ~ i . ~  i i ' i l l  .sh;fi 
o11 /he I , C I , C ~ . Y C ' ~  C I I I I L I ~ ~ I I  pc1r..vpcc/ii.e. Iv e,~lrriii17ing /he ii'eiy /hc.cc pI-\:S con/r.ih~i/etl /o /he 
f¿)r.rr~(r/iot? ~ ~ f ' i ~ i t i i ~ ~ i i i ~ i c ~ l  t r r e i  g r ~ ) l p  idcvi/i/ie.c iti (117 eq~rerll j~ ( r / i /~rgor i i ,~ / ic  ,eoc3iti/ t r r i e i  poli/icerl 
r~ i i l i e~ r .  (KEYWORDS: geopraphy. space. stape histoiy. Komanian productioils). 
RESUMEN 
El  ur/ ícl i lo esloiiinn 10,s coriiponct?/e.c 1.c1trti1,o.u (11 e.cpucio pr.opio tle linci gco,qi,c!fío i/~itigir?or~ici 
tle 1o.c ronlutic,e., tic Shcikc~.c~~ear.r. qirc /~.uzcin /t i  rc~~,rc.cet7/trcitj,? tle zin t~iln?tk),fi.ogrlle17/c1tIo p r. 
tljfi~r.ei?cin.e re1igio.ccr.c. ~?olí/ictr.\. /irlgiií.u/iccw. .cociu/e.c c~zil/lrr.crlc~.v. ;De q l i i  trlcir~erci c.c/cr.r 
fi//rc~ior~e.\ pe1rt1fie1see117 .ue ~ICCI.C~II? ( 1  11/1cr i r i /c~r~~r~e/trci( j t? de lit? 1771/11do tie/rcí.c tJe 1o.v co.cttr.u 
ing1e.scr.c J (fe 1o.c "o/r.os" cpie I?cibi/ahlrn c.e/o.c lligcire.~? Si 1o.e /.orllco~cc.s cq?lir?/tn? hrrcin ~ i r ? c i  
r.elir?i(jri,fir?e~I r /  /r.ni,is cie le/ eli.cloccrci(i/~ i t ? i ~ i t r l y  /(/.Y tlisen~.iot1c~.\. ;t ic> (1116 ~ ~ ~ I / ~ c I . c I  L;.SIO,Y tip(fictir? 
1117~1 ir?/esp/~c~tcrci(jt? ~ ~ c ~ r ~ / i ~ ~ ~ I e r r t i ~ e n t e , j a c ~ o h e c ~  ck le1 /opogrt ficr j .  ciel nilrt?elo e.\cL;t?ico:] .-llir?yire 
/r.lr/e/ /~r.ir?~¡pcilnier~/c tic lu  r.ecq?cicírl de 1o.c rornonces rk. S/ierke.q~cerr,e rz Rlr/l1e111íci t31r/.ti/i/e 10.5 
(í1crc1i.mo.r c/c I~ i l i ~ iog~~r  lii lcsci. vol. 7.2. 200 1 .  pp. 59-70 
1i//ii11(i,\ (/c;c-~/(/(/.s, e>/ ( / I ~ I / / I I ~ ~ I ~ / ~  1?ci/./c1 / ( / / ~ i h i i i i  (fe]  ~ ~ t i ~ i ~ ? c ~ i ~ , s ~ ? c ~ c ~ / I i ~ ~ /  C Z I / / I / Y I /  iiii.c,i..sii. c~ .~1? /0 /~1 i i ( io  
10.s I I ~ ( J I ~ C I Y I J .  e/? que 10.5 roiiic1i7c~c.c oii / i . ih1q~c~i~oi7 ( 1  /n,fOi.l/~c/cicíii (1. / ( r s  itlei7/ic/c/~Jc( i i i t l i i ~ i ~ i z / ~ ~ / c ~ . s  
j. (1. K/.r/l,o ( /c> i~ / / .o  (/e 1/17 (/ii7hiei7/e l?o / í / i co  .soci(/l igu( / /~ i ie i i /c> ~ ~ i ~ / ( / ~ c j / i i c o .  (I'AI-ABRAS 
C'LAVF:: geografía. espacio. historia teatral. representaciones runiaiias). 
1. STAGE SPACE AND TOPO<;KAPH\' 
111 aii increasiiiglj. Iiaginerited ucirld. onl!. appareiitly uilited b!. administrative nieasiuu or 
sophisticated rilearis of communicaiion. there sceins to be less room for words. aild a grcaier 
nced Cor hctual aild \!¡sual represeritation. 'fhe sixteenth-ceritui.!. Western Europeai-is could find 
the \v«rld delineated spatially iil tlie firsi systematic atlas eyer published the Laiin test of  
Abraliaiii Ortelius's Thec//rr/n7 0r17i.c 7i>r i .~~/ . l1 /71 (1_770).' The title ot'the atlas. like al1 tlic 
subseclucnt Ei~glish editions. supgests tlie iinplied liilk between spectacle. drama. and geograpliic 
space assumed in Orteliiis's title. 0rhi.c T ~ r r ( / / . ~ / / i 7  reflects the Koinan \¡e\+ of tlie ~vorld as a 
circular disk: ~~1~(//1'11111 poses tlie world as a siage. a scttiilg h r  Iiurilan action. Receilt criticisoi 
has airead!, delineaied a Sliakespearean "geograph!; ofdifferei~ce".' L+-liere geograpliic discourse 
has beeil subiniited to -'poeiic" or phei~omenological analysis. Assunii~g for a monieilt that a 
ciramaturgical version of ihe anciei~t poetic geopraphic economy and thc "rie\\" peopraphy is to 
be Iound in Shakespeare - wliai .si,niiificarice \vould such a íindinp have t'or our understanding 
oí' his theatre'? More particularly. how do the romarices address and paraphrase the Eiiplish 
Renaissanee drama's interpretaiioii of tlie world beyorid Ei~glish shores and of il-ie others tliai 
inhabiied those spaces? If tlie romances ei~iphasise tiiial union throuph iniiiai dislocation and 
dissension. do they typ i6  a pariicular interpretaiiori «f tei~itory and stape world'! 
If'the literaie part ofthe Elizabethari piiblic leariled to trace i rnh~own regiolis through the 
mediation of cai-tograpliic inaterials and travel narratives. for a large iiiajority ot'people such 
lUiisuipassed ~intil Mercator's ailas appeared i~ent '-Jive years laier. Oi-teli~is's T/ i~~a/r i i / i i  went llirougli twenly- 
t'olir editions duriiip Iiis lifetinie. I t  circulaied \ridely in Europe and reriiiiiiied in priiit until 1611. The laíe 
Elizabethan and Sacoheaii ediíions are: Abi-ahaiii Orielius. His Ep~ll>nic~ of 1/71> Tlierr/re c?f llie I l  r~rldi.. Londoii. 
1603: 717~>u//.i1177 Orhix 1;'rr~/r.i117i. TIILJ l/lcw/re of'll7i. 1 i . 1 7 0 1 ~  i~.or/(/ .  Loiidon: S. Nonoii. 1606: Orlelir~í his epilo~i~i' 
o f l h e  /h i~ i / i~ r .  of'/hc, i i ' o r l ~ l ~ ~ :  :\'o>i. l i r /c(~ rci7e>l.ecl tr17il l/ii,y1iiei7/e~I Ig. :\l. ( ' o i , ~ n ~ - /  ... . - l i i ipl~ic~l r~.i /h i7cii' ~iicil~l~es 
i1.~17/iii:< 117 //?L, Lciiii7 ecli/iii17. L.ondoii: S. Nor~oii 16 1 O. 
Solin Gillies. in .Vlicikcs/~errri. 1117cl // ,L .  ( ;~~ogroply (?f. Urflo.ci7c.' (Cambridpe: Camhridye Universiry Press. 
1904). explores Stirikespearc's use of the received geosraphic traditioiis. primarily ilie wa! geo~raph)  nezoiiato 
iiioralized conceptions of  oilieniess: iiiore recentl). a collection of essa's. edited b> Sohn C;illies and Virpiriia 
Mason Vauphaii. I>lcg.i~[c 1hc3 ( ; l r ~ h ~ ~ .  C;o7rc tr17~1 G ' < , c I ~ ~ < I / I / ~ J -  i17 E17gli517 Ho7ciisscrt7c.e Urcililo (Madison: Iiarleigh 
Dickinson Uiiiversiiy Presí: London: Associated Uiiiversity P1.6ses. 1098). considers tlie iiieiital iiiaps ot' 
Eiiplisli Renai~sance draiiia aiid the ua! tiuiiian coiiiiiiunities have delined theiiiselves in coiitrast t« oui5iders. 
('olilic,r~ior iii. l.r'lolopii~ Ii7glcs~i. vol 7.1. 200 1 .  pp. 59-70 
spaces did iiot cxit at all. except for the drainatic negotiatioiis to be seeil at thc Cilobe. l'lierc \\-as 
an "uinbilical" ( 14) relationsliip. in Siinon I'alfiey's coinage. betwceil the political constructs of 
lepitiinacy iil the roinanccs arid the "illouldy" tales they drew 011. 
Trailslating iilto roillance's always-creative engageinent with bcgiililings. one 
fii~ds i11!~11 ii-iterlaciilg with histor\-. fantas!. trailsformiilg allegorical satire ... 
Accordii~gly. Sliakespeare e11.ioys thc inode's soiiietiil~es estra\>agant l i  bei-ties. bui 
always ballasts any tlightiiless \ \ i t l i  classical or coiitemporar!- coiitextiializatioi~. 
111 I''1.ic1e.s. ancieiii .4thens aiid Sacobeail London iiiiderlie the story's oceariic 
itiiierance: C :~;r~~heliiic li ters Roinai~ aild British n-iytographies: Thc ~ f i i i l ~ ~ l ~  ',, 7ii c 
reworks Ovid ai-id secular ai-ialog!-: while Tl~e  li~i~ipc.s/ 's iniiltiple utopias jiiggle 
Virgiliai-i. Ovidiari. and various iopical New World discourscs. (I'alliey: 15) 
Boika Sokolo\-a esplaiils tlie ii-iconsistenc!. 01' the roinni-ice mode i11 tcims oí* ideological 
inediation: "... ihe ai-itiqiiated. í'ar-off tlavoui of the roinailces. so niiich deplored b ~ .  criiics ai-id 
\-ariously explained as the coi-isequeilce of old ate. generic specilicity. or t l ~ e  chai-ige of thcairical 
taste. can also be seen as al1 expressioil of ideology wliich posited ceriain social beliefs as 'true.' 
aild pitted thein against thc others which seeined cluestioilable o i  donnrigl~t ob~jectioi-iable.~~ 
(Sokolova: 3). In additioil to ihe ideological and topical dimeilsioi~s thai translatc the vague 
ronlance inodc i i~to the detiiliie foim of Shakespeare's il-ieatre. 1 suggest that an understandiiip 
of topography aild stage space ina!. be equall! relevailt foi. tlie bizarre dynainics ofthe roinances. 
This particular tlieatre generates. at once. al1 act 01.'-knowiilg" and "doiilg" witl-iin tlie concrete 
coilfiiles of tlie speciacle. 
111 order to set bouildaries io their empire and to claiin to llave reached tl-iose that \vere 
inarked out. tlle ailcieni Roinails needed a certaiil perceptioil of geographical space. oí' its 
dimei-isions. and of thc area they occupied. 7'11e necessities oí' coi-iqucst and government recliiire 
aii iiiiderstaildii-ig of tlie l~h).sical space that one hopes to doiniriate.' 'There was a similar atiempt 
io inap tlie cosmos. to stabilise it. in tlle period of Tudor and Stuart Ei-iqlaiid. In Artl-iur F. 
Kiniley's opii~ion. the coinplex seiniological systenl releascd throiigli tlie abundarice of inaps. 
atlascs and chorographies had. in faci. destabilised the cosinos. l-iad uninapped it  (Kiili~ey: 187). 
'l'he Iarge assoi-tinent of diagrai-i-is a i~d  visual sen-iiotic codes cailcelled any notioi-i of tixed eterilal 
truth or the idea that there was a prevailii-ig image ofthe iii-iiverse ii-i ihe Kenaissaiice. Iiistead. 
a nel  ter ol'diffcriiig iinages was forn-ied. ilone coi~\.incingly authoritati\.e. l-lle artist. therefore. 
assuined ihe license tci create his owil spatial nai-rative. How do topographical descriptioi-is and 
teiins tuiiction iil Shakespeare's roinai~ces'? Sust uhat  is tlie geographic coinpoilent. aild IION 
' For a siiidy of ihe perceptioii of space ii i  aiicieiit tiiiie>. >ee Claude Nicolei. Ly/~rii 'L~. GL*o,q~.uplg. ~ 1 i 7 ~ 1  Politi~~c ifi 
tlic Etrrí,~. Ro17it11i Eltl/~;re(An~i Arbor: Uiii\ei.sity of Micliigaii Press. 1991): 2. 
does it operate? These are questioiis critics have tried to answer e \ w  siiice Beii Jonson's fanious 
coiiiiiienian (iii tlie iiiaccuracy related to tlie coast of B ~ h e i i i i a . ~  and in more rcceiit st~idies.' 
1 \ \  i l l  exainiiie the dialectic oftlie roiiirinces betweeii diamatic tests aiid tlie geograpliic 
aiid pliysical spaces theq- iiegotiatc. aiid tlie &a!- the! lead to tlie chartiiig ol'a dit'í'creiit topology 
of tlic imaginan.. My suggestiuii is tliat. iii cxploring Iiow identity is coiistructed aiid 
reconsiructcd tlirougli space. Shakespeare iuodels space in a pattern of coiiceiitric circles. tlie 
centre ofwhich is tlie body oii stage. We \vitiiess the subversioii of space aiid its transforniaticin 
into a presupposed conceptual laiidscape. Tlie pla!. beconies a virtual Iiypertext. aiid tlie audiciice 
is invited to tind tlie atopical in eacli referential topograpliy. 111 this way. tlie draniaiist is ablc to 
distaiice tlie s t o q  aiid to convey a coiitiiiual reiiiiiider that eacli play is atier al1 oiily a $a!-. 
reiiifoicing tlie dualit) of  the play world and tlic real world. Iii tlie secoiid pai-t of this study. 1 
will coiisider tlie efkcts  of  reading such cartographically explicit plays tioin tlie easterii 
geographic margiiis of tlic Europeaii regiolis tliey iiiscribe in their iniagiiiati\.e territoi?.. 
Coiisidering tlie rcceiit reception of  Shakespeare's roinances in Roiiiaiiia. 1 will focus oii the 
1994 productioii ot' The F C ~ ' I ~ / L ~ . ' . Y  T(rIe. a 1995 version «f Pericle.~. aiid a recent inulti-cultural 
interpretation of Tlie Ten~7e .~ /  iii 1997. Iiispecting brietly tlie way tlie directors cliose to relate 
to geograpliic areas and stage space iii their productions. 1 will focus on a differeiit cultural 
perspective. b!. exaiiiiiiing tlie maiiiier iii whicli tliese plays miglit h a ~ e  coiitribuied t» the 
foi-~iiatioii of individual atid group ideiitities witliin the Roiiiaiiiaii tlieatt.ical attiiospliere. 
11. TOPOGKAPHE' IN THE ROMANCES 
Real places were described b! ti-avellers atid adventurerx. codified b) cartographers. and 
sqsteiiiaticallq esplained b) geograpliers. Dratna is a differeiit ua! to talk about space. ~ h i c l i  
' Hen Joiihon [as reportrd b) William Drurninond]. ii i  an exrraci froni Tlle Slrirk~,v/~c~cirp ..lllri.sroi~-Book: .-1 
Collei~rior~ c~f'.4llirsioi1s ro Sli~rke.ípeiri-e fioiir 1391 ro 1-00. Vol.. ed. b! John Muni-o. revised edition. 1922. 
Rrpi.int by Books h r  Libraries Press. 1970. Inc.. p.274. 
'For thr contrasting iiioral valueh of the pastoral scenes in Tlic~ If'ril/zr~'c Tole ser Ricliard Studing. 
.'Shakrspeare's Boheniia Revisited: A Caveat.'. Slilrke.ípeure .S~ircIie.í X V  ( 1981 ): 2 17-16: foi. Kenaissance 
notions of spacc and eihnicity see R.W. Desai. "'What nieons Sicilia'? He somrthiiig seeins un\ettled': Sicil!. 
Kussia and Bohemia in The Iliii/ci~'.s Tirle." C'oi?7/1irro/ii.e Dro~itu 30 (1906-97): -31 1-24; Dar!l Palincr. in 
"Jacobean Muscovites: Wintrr. Tyranriy. and Kno\\ledge in Tlle IlN~/ei.'.< 7i1le." ,Shlike.ípeirre Qiiur/ed,\. -16 
(1995 1: 33-39. documents the rnaior points ofcontact between Shakespeare's Tlic, If'ii7/i,i.'c 7iile and Jacobean 
narratives of Muscov!: Khonda Leiiile Sanford inaps o~it lie iiriase of tkie laiid gendered as femininr and tlie 
e~plorer-canographer as iiiasculine. i i i  -'A Koom Noi Oiie's O\vn: Feininine (irogrdph! in (~\ . r~~hi~l i i ic .  " I'lii~.ii~,c 
/he tilohc: 63-85: (ilenn Clar l  iiiaintains that the play tlraiiiatically highliphts the relation brtvrren :r«grapli! 
and a Jacobean hense oí' ideiitity and of oiheinesh. in "The 'Strange' (;c«:raphies 0I'C:i iiihrlirlc." IJl(!i~ii~,~ //icl 
C;lohc: 230-59. 
c ' ~ r ~ l c f c ~ / ~ / l l l \  [ f L ,  1~7/O/ogicr /llg/'~.\cr. vol. 7.2. 2001. pp. ío-70 
ineaiis persoiiitj-iiig it. Sucli personitications are both a forni of kiio\vledge aiid pcitciit speech 
acts. Tlie!. deal u~ith "kiio\\-iiig" and '-doiiig" simultaneciiisly. What we know about Boliemia. 
Sicilia. Casterii Meditenaiieaii locatioiis. ora deseit island soinenhere bet~veeii l'uiiisaiid Naples 
is irre\-ersibl). iiioditicd by tlie coiici-ete coiitact L\-ith a Shakespeare play. be it Ti7c li'irz/er. :S Ttrle. 
1'er.icle.c. or 7he Te i~y>c . \~ .  A limited nuinber of people aiiioiig the Jacobeaii a~idieiice could read 
iii the largc printed Eiiglisli versioiis cif Orteli~is' Tl7eo1r.lrm Orhic. Ter.r.crl.l//li'' about Bohemia: 
'-Tliis kingdonie Iyiilg in Gernianq-. is coinpassed about u-ith hilles & \voods. it Iiath oii thc iiorth 
syde Silesia. o11 tlie u-est Fraiiconia. oii tlie so~itli Austria & Bavaria. & oii tlie cast Rloravia" 
(53). Of Sicilia they would kiiow that "This Islaiid aiid kiilgdoine lieth i11 the blediterraileaii sea. 
& at the nortlieast eiid thereol' i t  is neere unto tlie southeast end ol' Italy" (81). About tlie 
Dukedom of' Milaii tliey tiiid out that "Tlie citie of Milaii is the cliief o i  al1 tlie citics ol'this 
ducliie. & hatli beiie even [he balle of fortunc to be tossed aiid transposed to & tiom so maiiy 
coininauiiders" (6). Tlie "Kiiigdome cif Naples" was similarly torn by political disputes. 
accordiiig to Ortelius: "If we look into tlie histories of Soimer ages we shall iiot sec aiiy knowne 
kiiigdome iii tlie world. that liath seeined inore unfortiu~ate tlien this. haviiig beeile as it were tlie 
vciy butte wliercat fort~iiie Iiath shot lier sliarpest-hedded arrowes (79). Tliese tests. aiid many 
otliers. can only be in circuiiistaiitial relation to the theatrical realit!.. Most tlieatregoers devised 
their o w i ~  regional aiid cult~iral bouiidaries with refereiice to these places according to onc 
pcrforinaiice or otlier. 
"Doiiig" iinplies inovemerit. and the Latin pretix "trans-". signi-ing '-across. beyciild. 
throilgh." iildicates a traiisaction. iiegotiatioil. performaiice. 1 notice tliree directioiis of spatial 
lxogress iiiscribed ii i  tlie dyiiamics of thc Shakespeareaii spectaclc in tlie roniaiices: 
trntt.~/~7l//tr/ior7. iii its concrete forin of baiiishment. trntisltrlio/?. or the represeiltatioii of space 
througli travel and shifting spatial rekreiices. aiid ~ ~ ( I ~ I S ~ I . ~ . T . Y ~ O / ~ .  tlie dissoluti~ii ot. tlie etliical 
space. To inaiiy people. Pericles's peregrinaticiiis seem a singular form of'self-banishiiient. sucli 
as Thaisa's monastic retreat iii the iiiiprobable pagan-C'liristian spacc of Epliesus. Beiiig born at 
sea. Marina beloilps to nowherc. but slie is a \rirtu«us exile iii the niorally cai~upted world of 
Mytilenc7 o11 ~l ie  islaiid 01' L.esbos. In C:l.mhelitr~'. Postliuinus is baiiislied to an iinplausiblc 
Reiiaissaiice Roine. and tlie two lost princes are iiulocen~ exiles taken secretly a\?-a!. froin their 
tatlier by Belari~is. a baiiislied lord. Iiiiiogeii is teinporarily and uiiwittingl!- baiiislied to Wales 
by lier liusband's niisguided rape. Cven tlie u-ord .'Wales" is froiii an Old Eiiglish terni nieaning 
"foreigner" (Asiinov 67). 111 7hC Tl'i/7le/.'.c Ttik tlie audienccs are confroiitcd with l'erdita's 
' My rrferencr is to the microtíliii col>> «f thr 1610 rdition: 0rleliri.c hic epi/onic of 1111. Tlieirrri. c?f/ l ie  I I ' O ~ I L I L '  
'1 o 1 1 ,  I~irel~. ~ L ~ I I C J I I ~ C ~ ~  O I I L /  ~ I I , ~ I I I L ~ I ~ I L ~ ~ /  1 1 1 ,  ,!l. C ' O I , ~ I I L J I .  . 4 1 ~ 1 / ~ / i ~ i ~ ~ ~ /  \ 1 , i / / 7  I I C I I ,  111~7p/wc 1 1  lri7111ig i17 1/71> L L I I I I ~  ~~~/ i / ;o i i (S .  
Noiloii. 1610). STC 1x8'7. pp. 53. 8 1. 65. 
Foi- a di,cussion ofhlariiia's position in thr brothel scene. tlir Senecari niotif ol'tlie Prostitcite Princess and its 
continuatioii in tlie figiirr of ihe Virgiii btartyr fi.om Christian h-iograph' sre Lorraine Heliiis. "The Saitit i i i  
ilie Brotliel: 0 r  Eloquence Kr\varded." Sl i~ ikecp~~r~ .~  Qiitrr ~,r!i 4 I ( 1990): 3 19-33?, 
faultless baiiisliineiit due to lier father's iiisane passiotl. Cainillo's eilforced cxile to Roheinia. 
aiid Herinioiie's ietreat iil tlie secret seclusion of lier quarters. Notliing more can be said about 
Prospero's cxpulsioii froin Milan and its socio-political iinplications. tlie banishinriit ofbooks. 
the alie~iatioil of tlie sliipwrecked. or about Caliban's social ostracisiii as a slave. Froin 
perspective of the negotiatioils of space iil the roiiiailces. tliese elyatic displaceii~eiits aiid spatial 
traiismutations tlirougli exclusioii aiid estrangeineiit contribute to the special dynaniics iii\.ol\-ed 
in this tlieatie. 
?'he brotliel in Mytilene can host. accordiiig to tlie Rawd. -'uí'every ilatioii a tra\.eller" 
(I'ericles. 16.99).' Plie draiiiatic rainificatioiis of travel. geograph>- aiid politics in 1'er.icle.v I i a ~ e  
been repeatcdl!. aiial\.sed." 1 \van[ lo poiiit out tliat tlie iii~iltiplc aiid olten-discordant shifts of' 
locale in this play. like iii tlie otlier roinailces. accouilt for a poteiit eiierpy tliat centres o11 the 
stage. 111 ( :~ f~ l lhc l i r?c  tliere is pei-inanent iilotioil in space aiid iil tiiiie. ?he play's casual 
anacliroiiismsi" aic aii iiigenious fonn of puttiilp to good draiiiatic use tlie need for a constant 
dyiiaiiiic of II.(III.Y~~II~~II iii botli space and tinie. Travel is effected bet\veeil aiicieiit Hritaiii and 
Renaissance Roine. or betweeii "1.ud.s towii" (3.1.32) aild Milford Ha\.eii. Ciiacoiiio is ati Italian 
Machiavrlliaii personalit!.. A definitel!, Renaissaiice Freilcliiiiati attests tl iüt  lie ii~et Posthuiiius 
iii "Orléaiis" ( 1 .J.29). while tlie Rritoiis expect tlie Roniaii troupes to iiio\Je o11 tlicm fioin aiicieiit 
"Gallia" (3.5.73). l'hese tecliiiiques of spatio-temporal an~bi\~alenct. and discrepatic!. create a 
general confusion. -I'liey produce a bizarre and active ilotioii ol'spacc aiid titile. ~idcq~iate o tlie 
roinaiices' iildefiiiitetiess. Thc Aí'nler ',Y 7'ols shifts frotn Sicilia to tIolieiiiia. iii a ilisturbaiice of 
temporal deficits aiid anatopical surlace features." Tliese iiicoiigr~iiiic~ ha\c oticii been 
%elkrriicrs to the Sliakesprarr tc\t are kryed to Tlle !V(~r/oit SII~IX<~~(~II~.C~. s1.11 L,\I \ i~~l> l ic i i  ( rcrnblatt (Nrw 
Yorh: Nortoii. 1997). 
' Ser Constaiicr Krlihaii. "Liiiiinal Cieograph>: Peric1e.c and the Politicr 0 1  1'1,ic~~" l ' / i i i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ < i l  Qiirrr/o% 71. 
110.3 (1007): 281-99. Linda Mc.laiinet attrnipts to recover the s!iiibolic gco;i-.il~li> < i i i i I  lii,iiii.! i)l-ihe period. in 
"Cienre aiid Cieograph~ : Thr  Eastrrii Mediterraneaii in Perizl i ,~ aiid Tlic' ( ' i ~ i i i ,  . t i  ,,i / I-~-oI-\." I ' /< i i i i~c.  //?e G ' k ~ h i ~ .  
86- 106. 
" '  .lorias Uarisli discusses this topic in "Hats. Clochs. and Doublcth: Soiiic S I i , i l ~ c \ ~ ~ ~ ~ . i i . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  .ZI~~IL~~I .OI~ISI~~~."  .lohii 
M.Mucciol« (rd.). S/i<rXi~\pciire'.s b'i~ii.r,r((~. Ret7iii.s.stri7~~~~ I¿/<~trs trr7rl ( 'ot7i.<,i7i1oii\ I.\i.~i \ iii Iloi7o11r r ~ f  H: R. 
Ellot7 (Aldershot: Scholar Prrss. 1996): 29-36. H r  coiiiiiieiits that (~>.177h<'lii7~, ..pro\ iJc\ :I hiilil 01 10131 iiiiiiiersion 
in anachroriisiri. sincr i t  srciiis to be set siniultaneo~isl> i r i  Krnaissaiicc Ital! ;iiid ilic I<oin~, ol'cl,i\sical ~liitiquit'. 
a5 urll as in aricieiit Briiaiii. Yet this logical absurdit) ... is ii i tact iic:~itiaicil \o as no1 io abuse oiir 
ci.rclulity"(p.34). 
" Micharl Bristol. iii .'¡ti Search oi'the Brar: Spatioicmporal Foini aiid tlie Ileici.o~riieii! ol' 1:coiioiiiirs in 7hc 
Il'ir7/ri.'< 7iile." SlltrXe.cp~~trr~~ Qritir/er/j.47 ( 1  99 1 ): 145-67. discussrs thc pla>'s iiiany \\cll-kiio\vii aiiacliroiiisiiis. 
particularly tlir Iiaphazard geograpliy and thr chaoiic triiiporality. 
( ~iirtrl~~i.iioi de I.ilo/ogi~r 1iigI~~s11. \ol.  7.2. 200 1 .  pp. 59-70 
explaiiied as a privilegc ol'rcpresentatioii within cei-tain genres." Thc i7e~ i7 /~e . s l  nlakrs progress 
liorizoiitally. tlirougli narrative space. betweeii Prospero's islaiid. Milan. Naplcs. aiid 'Tunis. but 
~ i~os t ly  iii the vertical iiitensity a i~d  iiicoiisisteiicy of psycliological aiiiplitude. Space aiid 
geograpliy act as syinbolic triggers of inental aiiiiiiatioii iii this plaj-'S diverse draniatic 
topographq. Tliese tlieatrical tecliiiiq~ies of rapid progress in time and space create oiil>r apparent 
confusioii. 111 tact. thej Iielp tlie audieiice produce their owii ineiital geograpliy. in clost. rclritioii 
to the tlicatre tlie). see. 
A third spatial co-ordinate. wliicli potcntially defines tlie dj.nainics oftlie stapc world i ~ i  
tlie rorilances. can be ternied as ~~.trn.c.g~.~~.s..vio~~. Moral codes sigiiie dií'fcrently iii the ainbivalent 
brotlicl space iii P P ~ ~ L ~ I L J J . .  \vliere tlic Paiider. the Bawd and Boult are 110 better iior \\orse tliaii 
their clieiits oP various nationaliiies. a Traiisylvaniaii. a Spaiiiard aiid a Freiicli~i~an. or tlie 
go\-criior L.ysimaclius. The ievelatioiis of incest'' at tlie court oi" Aiitioclius and tlie strange 
gaiiible oí'iiiarriage and death ridiiig on a iiddle's aiiswer niake tlic pla>.'s ethical inoveiiierit go 
distressiiiply liay\virc. Ciower's placid iiiteiveiitions in the order of iiioral judgeiiient oiily esteiid 
tlie discrepancy betweeii tlic slm-inoviiig distanciiip iiai~ativc of the cliorus and the dyiiaiiiic 
rnultiple inoral violations in this play. Giacoiiio's aiiiorality in ( j m h c l i n c .  aswell as tlic Queen's 
iicrdless wickedness and C'loteii's ~ L I C  generate tlic directioii ofinoral transgressioii o11 stage. 
buildiiig aii actual space of e\.¡]. Siinilarly. Leoiites's anoiiialous ragc doiiiiiiates tlie stage ~ o r l d  
iii Thc I l l n e r ' . ~  I i i l e .  iiiiposing a fier). Sicilia to the audience. iii coiitrast to an apparciitl! 
pastoral Bolieinia. Wliat tlie audieiice will iirver know about The T e n p c s ~  is whetlier Antonio 
clearly repeiits i ~ i  the ciid. or liis sileiice is inerely a measure of tlie disproportioiiate depth ofevil. 
The stage space opeiis aiiiply in this play. geiieratiiip a dialectic ot'inoveiiieiit \~.liich forces the 
audience to travel froin an iiiitial dislocatioii alvay Srorn iiati\.e places. as experieiiced b!- 
I'rospero in his self-reflective iiasrative ot'rsile. tlirougli various actual and mental geograpliirs 
disclosed iii the pla!.. to tlie final deductioii tliat e~liics provides tlie oiily individual space tliat 
COLllltS. 
'-' See Northrop Fne.  .4 !\'rr/irr.trl l"~rsl)ec/ii~e: T ~ L ,  Dzi.~~iol>117eiil (~ / 'S I I t rke.<p~~i i r~~~117 C riierI\. uri~l K O I I I U ~ I C C  (Ne\\ 
York: C»luinbia Universit! Prehs. 1965): Charles Fre?. Shrrkes/~eur~~'.r 1 .rls/ Ro1it~r17n.: -l Sit~i/i ,  (!/ The Wiiiier'r 
Tale (Col~iiiibia: Uiiiversit! of Mishouri Press. 1980). p. 1 14ft Ho\\ard Felperin. ,Ylirrke.~p~rrreci,~ ROI~II I I IL~L'  
(I'riiiceton. NS: Princeton University I'i.e,s. 1972). 
" Aiitlioiij. J .  Lenis. i i i  " ' 1  Feed oii Mother's Flesli': lncest aiid Eatiii; i i i  íJerir/es." Er.\<!i.s ii7 l.i/~~rrr/riri~ 15 
(1998): 147-63. readc tlie plal 's  prrsisteiii analogy hetueen se~iialit> and eating Iiahits a\ a vivid and icrrif~,iii: 
illustration ofilie \ \a>'  iii \\hicli huiiian beinps rehpoiid to ihe nerd io sustaiii theiiiselves. 
111. KOMANIAN PRODUCTIONS OF THE ROMANCES 
'fhe 1094 piuductioil ol'Tllr Cl'inlrr. '.< Tltlr at tlie Bi11aritir.et Tlicct~r~~, i i i  Bucliarest." traiislated and 
adapted bj. tlie director. Alesandru Ilarie. plays fieely with tlie notioiis of space and cl~aracter 
in tlie pla!. Starting t h i u  the plaj 'S title. the entire plot is constructed as a preinonitory visioii. 
which Mainillus recouilts to liis inotlier. iii tlie fbnn of a tale oi. like a dreain on a cold wii~ter 
night. 'I'liis strategy operis the possihilit>- ofproducti\~e sigilitications in teims of the relation 
betwee1-i real and imaginar) spaces. The failtastic. the improbable. thc implausible become 
nat~irally accepted by tlie audience. Leontes's fiery ai-id illogical passioil develops i1.i a 
supposedly cold Sicilia. an iriiage that is totally iiiadequate ii l  terms of tlie stereotypical 
coilstruction of Sicily. in Jacobean and i11 inodern tiines as a waim and riclily fiuittul couiltr). 
Tlie pictorial sets evoke discreetly a ilumber of tainous 1%-intq paintiilgs. such as Hieugel's 
"W-iilter". The music by Hei1i-y Purcell is part of the struct~iral uility of the spectacle. marking 
tlie inoineiits of draiuatic iilteilsit!. The stage space is locked iii tliese tu-O tbrnis 01' artistic 
represeiltatioi~. music aild paintinp. i i l  order lo highlight the quality of artetact inanifested by 
drama itself. suspended mid\+ay betweeii an iinagined llamative of a dream. aild a ticti1.e reality 
of representatioil. 
Mamillus's trai-isitoi-y scenic prescnce is assimilated to tliat »f Time. a11 equally 
ephemeral raisonileur of tlie play. The translocations of'imagiilary spaces are haimoiiiscd with 
variable alterations in time in ordei. to syilthesise the vacuum of the theatrical represeiitation. 
uhich absorbs an). attempt at definite detei.minatioils or realistic geogiaphq-. I 'he fact that tlie 
saine actress u110 plays Maniillus nairating the story is cast in thc role ol'Perdita closes tlie circle 
of signiticatioiis. Like aily iiidi\idual conception ot'tiine or space. our notiui-is of identit!. are 
equally elusive. T-he dreain-like quality of this particular productioii and the blailk i~iiapes of 
ti-ozeii spaces teiid to slow don11 the inotioils of the spectacle. Dyiiaiuisin is suppressed. gi~.ing 
u a y  to tlie inert contusion of drean-is. By contrast. the lively Bolieinia at tlie slieep-slieariilg feast 
discloses a dit'fereilt dramatic space. puilctuated with a distinctly wanner iiiusic aild an altered 
pictorial settiilg. Shakespeare rewrote the s t o p  of Robert Greene's Pctiidoos~o by reversing the 
positions of the two kiilgdoins. n~aking Sicily ratller tl~aii Bohemia tlic locus of tlie initiatii~p 
actioil. aild by changirig the ilan.ies of the characters. 111 the saiiie w y .  tlie director of tliis 
Roinaniail productioil alters the audieilce's expectations of a wann aiid surnrnei>, Sicilia. i11 
contrast to a wintry Nortliem Bohemia. Spacc. duratioil. and iildividuality are ilever what the 
audieilcc might espect tliem to be. 
A radically ii~novative Romariiail production of Prt.ic~1r.s. at tlie Oefeot~ T I ~ L ' I I I I . ~ .  Bucl~arest 
1995. adinits iio bouildaries to tlie tailgihle aiid ethical space oii stage. 'I'he title annouiices 
" Ser Alice ( ieor~escu. "Poresten di11 Poveste" [The ra le  Wit l i i r i  tlie Tale]. Tc~t1.111.4:r 7-9 ( 1994): 7 
(~'ciiitler.~?o< i/e I.i'lolr~~;ci 117~lr\ir. \«l. 7.2. 700 1 .  pp. 59-70 
prudentl~, Psriclc.\ qlier I i i l l i t r n ~  .ChaXc.\p. erre. ' '  The director. Alexaridru Hausl-atcr. plays o11 the 
intervcntioil of ihe e\:ei-day irraticirial situaiioris iil the \vorkings of individual destiny. When 
coritionted with iricest and n-ioral dissolutioi-i. I'ericlcs is riot an-iazed. he does not try to fight e\-il 
accordirig to the con-iinon inoral espectations ot'a l-iero. He thinks he can devisc a straiagein ot' 
retreat ai-id sub\,ersive coniaiilinei-it. but tl-ie audieilce sees that he is noi the author of his own 
plan. l'l-iis particular I'ericles is the actor of a inultifaceted cosmic scci-iario. according to which 
al1 individual actions and prqjects are c l e a r l~~  defined. Ciou-er is the tyraimical "Cominanditore". 
a cruel ai-id fantasising director. who orders actions and ei-i-ioiions accordiilg to his ouTn 
Iiallucinating gaines «fe \ i l .  ll-ie stage space and audience space become one. and al1 are forced 
to obey the compelling script. In a11 autl-ioritariai~ voice. Ciower orders the audience to enter and 
take their seais. He directs \%-aves of iioisy n-iusic towards thcm. and orders the inoveinent ofthc 
numbered bodies o11 stage. sclecting the niii-iibers tl-iai are allowed to becomc nan-ies. More and 
also less like a god Ciowei contiises tl-ic iiine scheint. and changes [he sex ol'l-iis characters as I-ie 
pleases. He sliows tl-iat he beloi-igs to an eternit! of violente tliat cannot be l-iii-idered by 
individual details. 
Nui-i-iber 5. Pericles. is a betraycd king. al1 esiled 1:agrailt. and a hopeful pilgri~n in search 
of I-iappii-iess. He cruises an eteri-iallq ainbivalent European spacc wl-iere ~-iotI-iing is stable. The 
cheeriiig cro\\~ds of caret'ree tourists aroiind thc Eiffel Tower alten-iaie with film sequences 
s l - i o ~ i ~ ~ g  the ruins in Sara.je~o. Tl-ie signiticant sets and the rapidly i-imving successioi-i of film 
images give sui-prisii-ig ainplitiide to ihe scenic spacc. I'ericles iravels almost incessantly. arid he 
stops to rest 0111y in certaiil anoriynious places. wl-iere he fii-ids a \vi fe or distributes humanitarian 
aid. Tyrants are the sanle cven\\liere in his peregrii-iatioi-is. whether they are heads of siate like 
C'leon. the Goveinor of Tarsus. or brothel inasters. Ordinan- people are ~risibly similar in 
cowardicc ai-id inoral degradation: they are inere interchailgeable i-iun-ibers. ob.jects animated by 
tl-ie iinpcrioiis voice that deierinines their fiagmented existente. Ultin-iately. tl-iese theatrical 
slaves Iiec tl-ieinselves fro1-i-i Gower's ii~aiioilal authorial tyraimy. bui this is done iri sucli a 
i'renzy of jaming n~usic and noise thai tl-ie nlon-ient of supposed einancipation can only increase 
the geileral discord and irritation. 
Hausvater aiins to disturb tl-ie aiidieiice's passive conditiori of viewers of thc spectacle 
f r o~n  their comtoi-table velvet seats. He extends tl-ie stage space aggsessively. by sl-iockinp tl-ie 
spectators with thc grating intensity ot'the noise. the harsli and turbulent scei-iic inoveiiient. ai-id 
the pincl-iing difficulty of tlie riddles. Iíowever. by in\.ading the ~~ i cwer ' s  persoi-ial spacc througl-i 
thc assault o11 their seiises. little is accoinplisl-ied in poini of inteilse pai-ticipation. Aggressed o11 
al1 sides. the spectator experiences the rqjeciion of the whole. Afier seeiiig productioi-is such as 
this one. the audience i-ieeds to be reininded ofihe distance bet\+een stage ai-id seats. ln trutli. this 
' ' I'eiiclec c l i ~ l ~ a  H1lli~r171 .Sliciki~.spec~re direct«r Alekandr~i Ha~isvater. Ocli~oti ~ ' ~ I ~ ( I I I Y J .  Bucharest. 24 Novembei- 
1995. Kevie\\: Magdalena Boiangi~i. 7etr11.111 ~i 3 ( 1996): 17. 
í~'ricicl~~i.i~oc C/C. I.11ologicr / i lg l~ ' . \~ i .  \ol.  7.2. 200 1. pp. 39-70 
is oiil!. a pla!.. as Shakespeare iii\;ariabl!- helps us to understaiid. Sometimes he iiscs the space 
of Iiis stage to s h o ~ -  tliat this is a small uorld after all. 
4 inulticultural 1997 prodiictioii ot' T h e  Tenipc.s/ '"  at the National Theatre Biicharest. 
directed bjr Kariii Beier. is ai1 atteinpt at doinesticating ihe Babel laiiguage ai~archy through the 
theatre. Tlie t\velve actoi-s speak eight languages (French. Ei-iglish. C'i.oat. Polish. Komanian. 
Finnish. Italian. and Gerinan). arid they seem to coiniuunicate eucelleiltly through the 
Shakespeareail coininon lailguage of theatrical space and rh!.thiii. Pi.«spero and Miranda are the 
oilly characiers wlio speak tl-ie saine language - Komaniail - tiiroughout the spectaclc. ?'heir 
idrntit!. is unaltered by foimal topographical and ling~iistic conventions. The shipwrecked 
politicians disp~iie their useless and epheineral power in vaiious laiigiiages. Kegardless of ses. 
they wear modeiu suits and ties. paradiilg the steiile political hypocrisy. When thej. are starviilg. 
Alonso. Sebastian. aiid the lot auction the Seu tomatoes one of them keeps in hei briefcase. The!. 
I-iold graildiloquent spceches. engii-iecr obscure coz~l,.c c/'c;/ci/. aild in gcilei.al argue constantl!~. 
Tlie (iei-inail director's The Tenz/,e,c./ siarts \b-itl~ a Europea11 suininit. Antonio. Alonso. 
Sebastian. Goiizalo. aild Francisco discuss about a toinato. the s!.nlbol ol'a iiiiiled Europe. 'Pheir 
verbose orations include several Europea11 languages ii i  a single utterai-ice. The r>arod! applies 
io the pretentious ihetoric ~ised on such ofticial occasions. and tlic actors eiiiplo! signilicailt 
pestlires relatiiig to national and ielational speciticitj-. Foi instarice. illoilso en-ihiaces Ferdiiiand. 
a I'olish actor. in the Slav fashion. and Sebastian kisses Aloilso's l-iandz. iii thc manner of the 
Sicilian Mafia. Duriilg tlic coil\.i\.ial bailquei offered b!. Ariel. hidden iesciiiiiients and 
ilationalistic prrjudices becoinc open outrageous verbal assa~ilth. dircctccl at thc li)rmer allies. 
Alonso. a Fii~ilish acior. is told that the Finns are no bettcr thaii ilic I < L I X S ~ : I I ~ ~  LISC. ancl iliej- driiik 
ioo much. Sebastiail. an Italia11 actor. tells Aiitoilio. an Eilglish acii.c\\. th:ii I:i~glishuomen are 
sesually inhibited. Antonio and Gonzalo. a Fiencli actress. iel l Sch:i~ii:iii t l iui  Ii:ilian nlen ihink 
onl!. with what they have below their belts. The affiontcd Seb;isti:iii yc i \  I>,icL i i i  (;onzalo n-ith 
the malicious observation that Frencli women use too m~ich  13ci.i'~iiii~. l ~ , c ; i ~ i ~ c  tlie! do not like 
to wash theinselves. This is Karin Heier's versioii « f a  united I.~iicilic. \ \  ii)i- Sli:ikcspeare ... 
C'alibail speaks il-ie twelftli-ceiltury Llpper Middle Cicrni~iii. :iii :ii.cli,iic li)riii oí'inodern 
Geriiiail. and tliis liilguistic iiidividuality places hiin ii i  the xp:ic~. 0 1 '  iii! i l i  :iiicl legend. The 
primitive and deposed foriner kiilg of the island iilliabited a laiid ilitit  i \  iio iiiosC. aiid the oiily 
idiom he learned fiom the colonisiilg Prospero is the abusiie Isiiy~i:icc. \\'c kilo\\ this t'rom 
Shakespeare hi~nselt'. but Karii-i Beiei's C'alibail curse5 lo~idl! iiiicl cl~.iii.l!. ~15ing the richest 
Romanian oailis. His abusive aiid aggressivc attiiude ,jolts the a ~ ~ d i c ~ i c c  0111 ol'ilicir sii~ig aild 
"' t . u r ~ ~ i i i ~ r .  di ccird b> Karin 13rier. Co-production b!: {he Curopran I'lieatre\ liiiiiiii. 13iilincil dci Stadi. KOlii. 
Wl>R relevision aiid Tlieatcrloriiirri Festival 1998. I'rod~icrd at  tlit. Natioiiol ' 1  hcnirc I3~1charc\i iii Srptriiiber 
1097. Prod~icer:  Volkei- Caiiaris. Kevie~a: Saviaiia Stanescu. "Euro-Ftiriuii~i" [ I'hc L~ircl- l ei~ipestj. -lc/ei,íjrii/ 
L~tcr l i r  $1 , l r l ic t i~ .  387 (1097): 7: lonela Lita. "liiirzrlirca Kominiei  iii Shakespcare" [Roiiiaiiia'\ Iiitc(l_raiioii in 
SliliLcspeare]. .-ldci~,7,iil Lilei.or ,si . i r / i s / i ~  ;87 ( 1997): 7. 
precarious coiiceptioiis about master aiid slave. questioiiiiig Prospero's right to iiivade liis laiid 
aiid persoiiality. With Ferdiiiand and Miranda words do iiot iiiatter. but it is iiot certaiii hou tlie 
self-absorbed space of their love is goiiig to cliange wlieii they are traiispoiled iiito tlie rtal 
world. 'I'lie syiiibolic game of chess paraphrasing the Iove veiiture is made of inuch giviiig and 
takiiig. iiisoleiit cheatiiig. aiid it is eloqucntly opeii-eiidcd. Prospero. tlie apparent iiiaster and all- 
powerliil inagus. is esiled in liis own ~itopia. like tlie otlier characters. He is neither tlie \ ictorious 
liero. iior tlie director-conquistad(~r of a iiiagical theatre-island. Iii tlie eiid. life is accepted as it 
is - be it a deceptive dreaiii or aii absurd coiillict «f power. 
Ariel is tlie autlicntic Iiero iii Kariii Reicr's coiiceptioii. Iie is thc iriaster of tlie ~iiiivcrsal 
laiiguage of inusic. and tlie oiily source of peaceful hariiiony in tlie discordaiit inultiliiig~ial 
insaiiity. Oiily serapliic souiids eiiierge froiii tliis aii3 spirit. the \»ice of pure art. FIe reinaiiis free 
to roain the island. away tioiii tlie expropriatiiig aiid poll~iting preseiice of huiiiaiis. The abstract 
space of iii~isic coiifers a iiecessai3. refupe of peace aiid tizith. 71-lie dircct«i ofthis iii~~ltinatioiial 
productioii iii I<omaiiia iiiay have iiitended - aiid succeeded - to sliriiik tlie illusop- spatial 
eleineiits of tlie stage-islaiid to aii abstractioii. From tlie iiicoherent cacopliony of political power 
and aiiibiguous rhetoric tliat doiiiinated the iiiitial scciies. tlie iiiiagiiiative space on stage shrinks 
drasticall!. no longer aii iiiclioate drcaiii. but a mclodious forni of perfect art. 
The Roinaiiiaii productioiis of tlie Shakespeareaii romances ineiitioiied abo\.e deal witli 
the coiicept of space aiid inoveinent fkom their directors' perspectives. W-hat thc! have iii 
coiiimoii. 1iou.ever. is tlie assumptioii tliat this theatre is coiiceriied with doiiig thiiigs not oiilj- 
witli w r d s .  but also with people aiid their understandiiig ofthe spaccs they iiihabit. or iniagiiie 
tliat the otliers livc iii. Wliether tlie audieiice are aggressed and forced to accept that thtre is a 
coiitlicting world out tliere. like in Hausvater's offeiisive productioii of Pcr.iclcs. or they are 
lulled to a final acceptance of Iiarniony after the harsh inovemeiit of pou-er. like iii Reier's 
interpretation of Tlic TL'III~c> .Y/ .  iii al1 situatioiis the!- could create their own eiiiotioiial iiiiage of 
tlie real world beyoiid stage. which Sliakespeare's tlieatre oiily triggered iiito beiiig. 
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